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1'Hi. Mll. TONL..\.N
efforts. She had taken a great deal
of trouble in order to m:ike tJ,e
play a success, and her efforts
had been justified b .v the result.
Swift also thauked Mrs. Rt1ssell
for her kindness in coming to
present the prize,, and then
called for three cheers for :IIiss
Webster and three for Mrs.
Russell. Thev were of course
given ill rrue schoolboy fo$hion.
E. Copley then thanked the
Sports C-.ominittee, on behalf of
the school, for their tTouble in
collecting the prizes and arrang
inl! the events of the afternoon
with such scccess.
Tbe music was sup�lied during
the evening by the �1ilto·1
Orche,tra.
The entertainmCl'lt closed with
the National Anthem.

Allen, I' A Ulumbf:rg, E;�, C S;l.ld1t1ot11 1.-:,.�.
A H,'lrriMO, Esq, H�pw.--,rt.b"' & Co C
Brown. 1-;,.q, Ph:ipolt & Collins. l,�11 noo &
C1, .,.d ward� � I.Srt'l.':1'011, )l�ikle: Bros, I
Cbitri ,, l·�(;q, H van lllei-k. E� �<.:raoswick,
b::-.q, W' �w:t11--011. £,;q, W Thar<1.nun. Esq,
C
- \\..(")(xith.:,•'l"'e, ijsq.C C.:u111mir,gs1 lt�.
Rnhc1ti-, £,;.q. - O,-c;,ow.
£,.,q. I� fo0 i�ov.
V
Esq, II II, E F. E \ X. C [I I', C 0, J t:H,
a ,r rownt.tnd. \V Eh:y. Esq. R \\',11e.s-. F.sq.
J F. S l-";1vi:r.h, 'E!tl.l, S Wnllnl,!, Ecq. E
O.1rdincr. 1£1>q, C l,;t,�•rns.. t-:�q, '1f HJn·ey.
E:>il H H�hr..:n:;.. £!,:q. l'he C'niCln Al!t't1Cit-�
R l', ft �\\'t'OM)n, t·;sq, 1 Pi'w'lfp; s
... q, H �.
G Gtl0d11H\11, E�q, <.;; t'llhe11, E�q. G
Sulherl,md. t-::11.q, H Hm,.-, Esq, J Coll, t�sq.
ll H Montgomery, E�. C FltnHll'ld, £sq,
H I.. Ur("twn, Ei.4. r I J;n rinf,!ton, 1-!sq,
\\' TC. A �bllct, £�. H t&!°ld, r. C. '-::\irrl, lr,q, At� t-', \\' .[), R Sh.1ckkllln, Es,q.
H W,;1;k·}, t:�q.Ctt'k,S R.JHChcyn� 1-:�q
ltittnt,1'1()11,d tlmtl!ti·, C L :tW;tll, £,.q, S
rohn'St,1t., E�. J Aolhwcll, E.&q, J 0..�1hnan,
t:sq. S Oay, :E,q, A t{.tdi>\\;:-k), E.!q, lt
Ru�y• .C.sq, H I A:\'\', £..q:, A rr:�nd, V :,:
MF, CJ, C Wri�h1. t:::.MI, ll ,\bel E�q,
Heult,.. � Co, J McK�cirt;m, Etq

The Pritc- Cotnmillce- nr� h,d.t:,ted \0 1he.
following indivldu.11, tnr Donations. and
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J ,J.,eken.ti.c, V...sq, J Cowden �sq. Clc.-1nenl
Dt�o_p, ENI, l"hom;.s & C£1, T,iny t\; C.•,
\Vrciord & \f;tllhcw!>, G.,mcl.: & Fnrtunl·,
L:md;a.u .l!tos, J 8(.�mcr E&q. Wi,::htm:m &.
CO, J11hnso11 & fl· lchcr. f Ct,tdt &- Co
Hepker & C.C.. A \Vi.'bh. i,_:...._1.J C C1�hl,l1t,
1--:sq - l...c!ls. r:.lkt, II d<' Uttr'. F:�. \\"
.-\Htirbut}. Esq, C O\·\;r Ei.lJ. ft Oltrrc-U.
1-��. R RohcrtAPn, t.�--1. f� •.\-�t'"man, Elkl
H Nopkhrs, Esq. R L 1dlnw Esq, G ,\
Pi.l'Jg�blne. E� ,,\ .-\ Yhd11.II, hsq, 11 B
E)!("t1N))"!.cn. 8-11q. S Fredm:IJ\ & Co, CoUon
&: Downie, T Ctoxen. Eiiq. J "P..lk, 2:;;;q,
D<---chow lt ·rw.:i::<fate. Mrt�n ProdlN:t,;,. Src igbt. i;;iq, G tm1o,. J;sq. F Maog"'�"''·
eii,q. Col \Vcbb, R �hl'\'lff'\f.11, g,.,q E t-:
H, ·:ad, �q <.; kich. l!:iQ, F \V fnskirl'· t�.
\V 1-t lll"L.'m:n. E:-q. H R k:trhour, E--4.
S1nnn &: eo,,ter. c n.lvic-&. El 1, M na.....:h tt
Cl, 1 odd Suttie & Co. Plr�ev & P.:wnc. A F'
Philipll'. & U,, M'--Cu.lll�h &- Bolhwcdl W
I{�. e� 1-laddoo & Sty, Caie &. Co. Jlllf,-

During the past sea�M, under
the able coaching of Mr. Asbley
and :Vl,·.Crunswick. gr�at improve
ment has been sh<1wll in lhe piny.
Ahhougb only si" members of the
old team are in the new one, Y"'
it can sarel) be said th•t the
team was superior to tht old one,
if not the best the school has eve,
had.
\Ve have been able this se1son,
for the first lime aiuce 1914, to
play a match nearly every Sau,r•
day. Last }ear we only played
two matche� agaiost F'lumtree
:ind one against tbe Old Boys.
Tbis ye;,r we h� ve been abl� to

Pri.tc-s tow:ud-. lhe Prize: ¥and :-

1

THF. \llLTONIAN
ttrrange a match with the Queen's
and B,A.C Clubs c;ombined
11ractically every S1turday.
The season was opened wi1h a
match against the Olcl Boys,
M,y 3rd. This wa, a hard mstch
nnd al half-time the score was nil
on both sides. In the second
half, however, the weigbt of the
Old Boys began to tcli and the
nrntch ended in their favour.
Millon Team:-!". D,cyer E
llaulienheimer, A. Brewer: F.
Streak, and J. Hardman; E'. S1vift
(capt.}and W.Stre:ik ;O. Penman
(v. capt.), £. J>rey, L Elworthy.
J. Cowden. G. Raubenheimer, ]....
Townsend, N. Rutherford and V.
Ferdrra
School o.
01rt 8()y s 9.
On M•y 10th, the school team
played a ten m com posed ofQueeos
and_B.A.C. players. Many <>fthose
aga111sl us belonged to the tst
League illld the prowects of win
ning seem�d very sm:111 when the
team entered the lleld, as the
school team was much lighter
than th3l of Ihe,roI>pone11ts, The
footwork of the forwards, how
ever, kept 011T opponent� back,
and the advantage of 1he game
w1s with the School until the last
five minutes. It was then that
the Queen's got through. the
re-sull being rt win for Quc�n1; 1
AlthouKh the School team lost
this nwtch, yet their pl.1y won
back for ,hen Ihe reptttation
which tlley had before the war.
l\Ulton Team :-F. Dreyer, E.
Raubei,hcimer, ..\. Brewer, F.
,
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Streak and J. l-J,1rdinan; P. SwUt
(capt.) and W. :,trcH; D. Penman
(v. capt.), E Fr-ey, L. Elworthy,
J. Cowden, G. R'.u1benbeimer, L,
fownsend, V. Ferreira and N
R111herford.
School 6. Q�-�,is' at,d B.A.C. 9.
On the following Saturday,
\fay 17th, 1he School plnyed a
much weaker t,am of Queens'
and B.A.C. combined. This time
tbe ball was in th� opposite half
for most of the time, but the
Q ,eeus' scored after several vain
,utcmpts of the School to break
through
Milton Team :-F. Dreyer, E,
Raubenheimer, A. Brewer F.
Streak and J. lfardmnn; P.$'wift
(capt.) and W, !)treak; D. Pennw.n
(v. capL), E Frey, L. Elworthy,
J. Cowd�n, G. Raubenheimer, L.
Townsclld, V. Ferreira al\d N.
Rutherford.
s�hQQI o. Queens' andB.A.C. ro.
After the l 7th rher<! wtre no
more matcoes that term on
account of the in lfoenza epidemic.
\Viti\ the nrrival of the new term,
ho,ve,er, Rugby started afresb.
A match again�t Ql\etns' and
B A.G. second, on July 26th, re
suited in a win for QJeens•,
altbougb tbe School team worked
bard.
School 9. Queens' and B.A.C. 15.
On .-\11gnst 16th the School team
ag·,in 1ried their strength agai11st
the same 1eam as in the previous
mJtCh, this time with a different
resulL The change was due to

THE: \IILTONI �:\
the efforts of Mr. Ashley and �Ir.
N. Cranswick, who had co,ched
our team in the. mea,nll'"Tic. fhe
forwards, inste1d of k�, ,iinl( tC>
the ball and trying !n �o· ·,II :be
work them�ehes, now pd:.� -d
back to their lbrce-quarters who
made some splendid rushes.
School 9.

Que�ns' and 11.A.C. 1.

On Au�ust 3otb, the roost
excitinir and difficult game of the
season was pl�yed agairst the
Bulawa\'O Juniors f or the Junior
Cup. 'rhe team ::sguinst us w:is
very s,troni;-, c:ompOst,cl mostly of
old M,ltonrnns,
who had been in
our team before leaviag school,
and they were much heavier than
our team. After tbe kick-off the
ball stayed in the centre 01 the
field for the first ten minutes and
then was forced into 1he Juniot,s
territory. After very 11oleworthv
play among the thr<e-quarters, a
rry was made, out we failed to
convert it. After ibis the plity
became faster, but at half-time
no more score£ had b•c1l rnade.
At the beginning ol the second
half the ball was forced into our
territory, and remained there (or
the rest of the game. The Junio,s
wel'e trying thtir hardest :ind
their weight was no" be!(inuing
to have effect. Time after lime
the ball 1eacbed tbeir tbr�e
quarters, but each time, either
through a bad pa$s on their part
or by a good tack le on ours, they
were prevented from crossing the
line. When the whistle blew
the scort! still remained c.ht(!�

nil. lf the game bad continued
much longer the issue would have
been very doubtlul, but, thanks
to the hard 11l�ying of I.he Milton
lc.1m, and the loud shouts of
encouragement from the rest of
the school, the match was ours.
School 3,
Juniors O.
The following Saturday, Sept
6th, the first and second teams
played 1he Plumtree teams, at
Plumtree. As il was rumoured
thnt the Cape train was coming
i a at 3 p.m., tl1e second team
played in the morning and the
lirst at oue o'clock, in the heat of
the- day. Owing to the heal the
firs1 game was somewhat slower
than woulrl have been otherwise.
At the beginning the throe
quarters did sonie fine pas,;ing,
but faded to break through. The
ball then remaioed near the
centre of tbe field, and at half
time 110 one bad scored. ln the
second half, despite the heat, the
game became fierce, and we with
tJifficulty, scored two tries: both
of wbkb were not converted. It
must be re111arked that the Plum
tree forwHds, although a lighter
lot, had the advantage over ours
by their excellent foot\\Ork.
�1ilton Team: F. Dreyer, E.
Rauhenheimtr, F. Streak, S.
Longden a ad J. Hardman; P.
Swift (capL) ""d W. Streak ;
D. Penman (v. capt.), E. Frey, L.
hlwortby, J. Mn.rgc>lis, J, Cowden
L. Tow11scnd, N. Rutherford, G'.
Raubenheimer
Plumm;e o.
:Vlilton 6.

PTE. HAROLD CHILO,

THE '\ffL TON IAN
With tl,e second team, the
game v.as fast, :tnd at balf-1ime
no poi n IS hatl bee" -co, eu. ;\f1 er
half-time, however, 011r w�i�ht
began t o tell, oncl tlVO tries were
scored, one or which was con
verted. At the dose of lhc game
G. Peiser kicked" tlrop-over from
tL considerable Uistance-a ven�
fine perform311ce.
Milton Tcam:-J. Le1vis, W.
Bag!(ott (capt.), R. Huckle. B.
Grill and G. Pdser; F. Drake "nd
J. Smith; V. Fe1nira, H l.azarns
R. Dicks, C. Wienand, A.
Butcher, R. Stumbles, Ii. de Beer,
3nd D. Battiss.
Ptun1tree U.
\1lltou u.
Messrs. .-\sblev 3nd Crnns,vick
are both to be tliAnkerl and com
plimented for the ahle w;,y in
which they con�hed the first and
second teams and made them so
efficient.

LITTLE Bl.RD WWSPERINGS

rh.,. littk bird whi,11ers that·

l. ·r-wns-nd states that Ras
putin was shot hv William le
Qut!UX.
11. Fr-y's �·rench translation,
of" She will derarl on }londay .
is "Elle tlroficiscor \!onday." Per
haps Zulu is more regular.
TIT. vVc must not be ,11rpri,;�d
at anything. Naturally we are
not surp1ised "hell we hear that
E. R-b-nh-m-r is u hit of H1l (ri$.h
hurnourisL
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JV. Besides a "<luck " we now
have 3 "drake" at school.
V The �pirits or \l;itricites :ire
rr�quently registered at u zero:'
VJ. L-z-r-s tells us thnt "commonwe.al ,. means som;:tl"'L11g
wr()ng witn tbe public!
VJL A Debating Society mem·
bcr states that injectiuus wer-,
used during d1e flu., LO prevent
horse sickness I
11

VlU. The followin� is ,u, ex
tract from :i contemporary ma�.
fro1u nn ess;1y on '' Ca1npi11£t,"
" The loveliest part of the sleep·
ing was to b� able to ga1.e at the
stars," sounds wroag.
1.X. That people who suffer
fron, slcer,les-01\1!�:, shuul ·I .1tt,r· I
J11ni<>r L1tera1, En,n'ngs.
X R-th•rl·rd jumor either ha,
che m;.i�int:ts oJ a �cientisl m htm
nr i $"-:i poc-t.
XI. �1-rg-l-s considers thJL he
ill mean, to improv1:,e electnc L1 ns
whe;:n on the Rugby fielJ.
XU. Fr·r ot1cc b:llldl!d 111 more
\\'Qtk than was relJuireil ot him,
\Ve nnJ.£1 rt?gister him :is-' 11."Currl
hreaker.
XIII. \Vt wonder wh�t wa,
wrong with Fr•y at the 1i111e

rlu· following; is an "cS-�a\ ··
on Bols.bevi�m. written b,· one
who evidently conk! 1111p,.,,c
upon the �tore of �ener,11 k11ow·
led ge :-

THE \HLTON1A1'
lortune 10 he a oriwncr of war jo
During his inlerfinlCnl
1ht>f(\ ulon" with .:inother sub.
.tnd a ,:,o!onel, he .Hlempterl to
osc,11,e. flue)· i 11tcnderl to make
for fkn1nark.
.-\fter having
walked JbOul :mo miles in "
!-ltram�e l:.ournry, the;- were i'lbout
5() miks from the borrler, V<hen
the Colonel d�cicleu that it was
nu use going any (u,ther as they
would onlr die of cold and star
vation, ,o ·,hey �ave thernseh·es
11p to lhe Germans and were
re1urne.d Lo the pri�one,rs' camp
where the I Wt'te made to suffer
for their iridiscretion.

c,..rmnny.

The Cadet Camp, which was to
ha 1·e been held at Gwelo, was
cancelled on account of the
influenza outbreak.
The following is a quotation
fi om the "Uulawayo Chnnicle ·,
in connection witb tast �how
week:-'' lhe .\lilton High School
1<;:ads iu woudwo1k, the articles
indu, Ji11g fdl-si1.ed and highl}
linishcd writing cables and desks,
chairs, h()okca.se�, aod man,
utber .lrticlcs�sever�I of the boys
ha vi11g earned high distinction.''
On Empire Day the Town
Council present�d the School
with £18. It was decided to
de,·ote this to the Library Fund1
and as a result a large number QI
inletesling and us�ful books
have i>ccn added 10 the liorary.

The Editor acknowledges with
th.anks the receipt o( the follow
in:g contc1.1porari1:s �- '' EveHne
�lagazine/' " l>lunlltee School
)1 agazine/' " The Hararian/'
'' The Rhoriian,' and" Tile South
African College School Maga
zine.''
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I \I Ja & l�1 i.� T111�0,IQn1 -\rtltu1' t:arne�if'
(Ohl Uo�· 3.01t TtA(·hcr)� l.ieol
l 2lh K HR. Killed in fr11nte
\UgtJ:!t 16t Hill
l!•lt-111 & 1910 N"�r.:ru,u \'lvi,1nde BAar,
Rt'<,;. ,looidoo1ally •m..i, Juoo
25th, 11HG
Jdl(l-tJ ,,,..,.,.., �l", P,1..,.,_ �n� JlR,
liilled ,1t si,lnita llill iu GE.\.,
llnrch 16, 1�16
1t,1:!-U Rl'�ia.al1J llenrr Jolrn!ton. Pte
:? 11 1l nft, l\llll'd ILt S.tl,1.itn
11111 io lfF..A, �httt;h 16, ltHG
1�110-l!l John J1111w,;, Jo�� RF' .-\ 1 255th
Hriga·I�. KilJa,1 Tfl Fnnc(I
ltJl:!-l!i lfPI\J'Y lla,·i,l Ke-i�win (Tl•i.l
clst-1') , :?u.1 l;N.-,u -Snl Lao(;a
,.111rt" fu�11iett:1. Killc'll in
Frwtc-c �J!�J(c•mhH �o. l�H6
l�tHJ-1--1 .fohn .-\,triao �JyLu.,�]11 ZotJ
r,it·ut 1,f"C f\h!tl ,,f IKOf.DtJ«
io fr,1fKt' .April JO. 1917
1 �11 I 15 Httroltl r.,twin l{i ·kett:P. :2u,J
l.,iout. Mi,cltiu� huo� Royal
\\ r:"l Surrf.yl', . Kil!ull in
fronw. S-.,1,1t>rnber, lttJG
I :.IJ 1)-l l Chru·lca 'LTave:t!' titu.11rt, l"te
.!11£1 UH. Okel ot M"fariu. ia
Ht:A
t· ri,o.k Tiiylor ( reacht r), l1111or
Xtb Yt1r11. uod Lt111c,.. 1,met1
l! L�,os, in houee )l.:i.rda ti
J�!Hi

TI-IE> �!IL TONlAN
l�ll-lt J 1,lt11 VAU Zyl. ,u ne.v)
AniHery KilJtt•i m fl uitl<::ti!
1.!tl�-14 A. R Wnli.Jum·, l'h:' 2.nif RR
No. 186[, Altnt'ht: U -hh u..�t
J&t l\. \ l lUlk•,I u.blid Jhia,.;
nvt!r Luo,Joo
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F W Thnuuil', \1 '-·• l'rnl-x d'1
Gu�C"ri.1. 2nd Li1;111t. Ul-'(. dlt• I
Of WtlUllrlDe Ut!er, Ris:k�th1 KUJ \1)1,,1r1,.!h
we,,., 1:1tj1 �h1lilf.... L:u?Ue.;io
Wll."I I\ Heit lhf'lltU·y Lnldtr w•J
" 111t00P.1'' �1).,11r
lJyl 1ur�b w,1,��n<:rnf rnrf'e 'Jl,n..rio
wbtl eti.tt:koii 1.1. vt.i-dy 1-11peri111
Oermin i;qu,drou 111 w,,
Ute only r>ntt tn hri,u, hi&
11111Lliioe hrc.t. l.i.tt d.i(,J Lwo
1-fny-..._ h1er "f hf-'f w1•u0JtCarot�tio wu J{&lfar-tly )£-ailiog
OU hi,e 11l(.'.I' Wbf>n he WlU �uw:k
by• maui,ii:o giro l1111let
.Jolni Jomtr.,..Jo\j."· �iC"n.1111,-,., RF'A,
Olttl lhghla,1,t tli,·i.-.ion, ,\'l,o
WUl'fJ•ur(f'd mf,..:,,ig� 1•t1 ,\f�J'oh
21,;1, l1t1>I yf'lir, i11- u, ,.,., "'l'f>tto_•,J
"'" kin1;,l in l11-tin11. �iµu.1llt!r
Jo1<� wai, IOLdUa.lwmc-,d • hi!(:f
\'ation 1,1••1-l will. uoathd sie11•il
le,, In Ji� tl·N•m. t .,f wh'* c
hapJ>Pn.A tht� l"lkr .,.,lll.,J th"'
1' 11n1ubet nf r;,,.rm !U"f r.ruue
Uf;ll.."t th�m 1ml ll(,11, 11.,l1I� ((Jr
lhe:1r Jinn, but ,, rn:11 h111,,_ .){1•n
WII'- tcroeJ upnn 1111•111 , 1md
Si.a'"t.dllcr l,11-tt' J,.JI. TI� l.'(•111·
patllf)D ni 1ou_µtd «u n•u Ii n
g11lley, wl!i·� lie la,· unul
eveurn�. 'l\ heu t1e: 1� ..mu;.o;...
Louk hlm r-rl...;1ner, _\K 1,, wu..,.
1hard1t>1I ,,iT lw
the �l'rif
wb� Jv,w tin\ ar,rl ""'" bu h.ud
beca J•it'tl'U.J thM11,.rh 1hr, ktHJ�C
by1a l,uHt:L Tbel.thiJ, ltoJo�
\\'18 ;H .)'<:tlrtOfag;! nn!l hnr;ltteD
two ye.ar,i acth·u �i \:e.

,.�,.i,;.�,,
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On Active Service

,j/ �{/,,,..,\,
1!1 l J

\lr H ,.\Jl11n, )lilih1. rv<'r08�, 2nd
Lieut 8th \I acbincGno t:orjl6.
11.,. •l•o "-en •worded lbe MC
IQ GS\\' 1\
1.Hfl-1,, J C A-ihh11roet1 2nr1 f,,.i(!ut
)la blDe Gnn COl'pJI, priironer
d w11r at K.arlaruhu
n .-\ ,hhnrmn•, Private* 2ad RB.
111111
};c, 107
l91 1-Hi L :\uM, Pri-.nte,, ,h.chioe Gun
l\-a-roi� �A {1 f3j,..,Juuge<l medi·
taOy until
l�ll l-1:! J Horoet, Rl')Jal Nnwy
1911-1 :l C Biirry, 2o«f Li.mt, SA Ltboar
Contingoul
l91!1-ll \.. Bt1hr"ns.1 Pie fUV,North�ra
Honlt r Fore.,
lfl!0-13 n R Brew11ft..r, Med11mKlflr
Tn,u,pott, 8 ,\)IT, di•�hJ1rged
1�12-l7 L U,W1'14, P(i,·1.te 2nd
N<l 1787, ptil!Oncr of W;u· io
Httm•D)
1!!11>
l1 l C'11rneii.e., Pri\'ate 2nd nB,
:--o 1 798, tmo,fme<l to RFC
1�110-11 n C.'btllmers, t--ergt 2011 RR
WJ3-I� l! I" Chflrl, 2nJ RR. J-o. 1868
Hilu-JG ll <.;lnrk, Pri\'ate :1od RH,
�O' 1751
Jtl10-l3 J OC,,1Jingfil1 RE
H•I I-lo ll R c;,,oper !HMF
lVIPl-Hi �
f.-1101 P,i,·rite Zari BR1
�o JR-·'7. r1ri�oner of wllr io
G\lnnany
Sc�uL1111u.ter illr !'\ Cmn!,,\i1·l., l.iellt. 12tl1
KUR, )Jiliht.ry C.:ro,;" , pri�ner
oJ! \\ '" in G t'.rumuy
H,13-lii 0 Cro.... 1he:r1 S1\llf
H>IU-Jt J L Ou·i�ll, '2otl HR
HIIQ-11 JI \J Davie•, '2od RR
lilltJ
J J E.-1.•erhni.u•n, 2o� T!R.
l !lJ i
�I lf E,·1,, sin- Xoi:-tl1tt11
liordor fort:ci

nn.

n

THE :\fil.TON[�N
1912
J!llB

M, R V Fenn
F C L Fur� �ml Tif:, dt,
eLer�ed
WJO-l6 \" Jt Gur,lou, flying lnrp,i.
1916
'\11' � H Grecc\\' �Tnty1 Prh·!it1• !l11rl Ut:, �..
1!tH
172".:?, pn-.ono1r rif w,1r ill r:rr·
r IUJ)
1 fl lU-J 1 h L llu,hu•M, )'1 ,,·-na, 1f-t
fieltl Hu Lulm,et, fiA"G, �q
10!1
ITngh .fa£>kiii•n, ['rt,.,lt�, 2n,1
Hill
HH1 i1rh1oner uf ,1.-1tr m Utr
mnoy
l!IJ0-14 ti Hlf5- D S Ju1t ..on, 2nd Lit'.nt
Qne�n'• \V .-;@tn1ln11tl31 11. althdlf'd
RF<'
l:Jl.?-l4 DK l{ta)\ f•rh·er. \1TC . .No
87 1 BS!I'
l�JO-u; D G Lrwi•, UR, l'ilo� vri,
ontr of WAr iu Grmuany
1910-11 \ ,Y F M.icOi,nakl d111:ch,1rged
tnedkally unfit
I !111-17 !l C \laoKew,le, Pt• 2nd lHt,
Xo 1'78�, trao&-feneJ to JfFt.:
l�ll
R )Jco
1!112-16 \Y II L 'leh•ill, Pte 2a,I JlR,
:,.:o 1;50
11/llJ-17 W ll" P Mfrtlr, Pie �od Hlf,
No 1802
lt110-13 J I\ .\lod,ftnd. ht S.\ I, .\u
J u.1�14
lUlO-J2 A ll \f.11riHm, Prirn1e, :S,•H".'C1
!\o Hl-il>. No\t ,th•rlntu-rd
P Vark, l'ri\"1,tc, 1ni RR. Xo
l!IJ.3
173,j
HIIIJ-lt R J F P:iteri'Qn, rri\·ate 2i ·J
floyal Scots Fu,ilicrs, IJ �•

•

l�'l•)-11 ,\ .f Peilf'r. PIP, a�AP. �o. \
21,t ,\leotfo,no,l iu de·v�tches
Pe.re,n,, J'IEI :?nJ RH. �Q',\
•Ii� ·iwrgdl I mt.-, litr-1lly 110.fit)
II Pl1•
, nh, Priv.ntf' :?11d RU.
�f) 17�ri
� Munir,., f'11vat� 2cr1 fl I(,
�l} �124
l\lllJ-11 [; t: lh1111nll, )rolor
• It F A
I \!iii l.1ry LTO�?>)
A L let•yu1,'11JI), Pte 2nd UR,
X'o 1533
\' r. Hnbinimt1, 2orl L1tul 7th
Hnlt (CUJ t>f J.011t.lm1)
l!llt-lS \\" J:od,t:-i.:TJ Pnnta 2o,( m,
W .� �b1v•kl,:b:>n, :\IT(;, No
,�1 11-l,i
lJ.l.. Ui"dlllr�c•l
mil-I� n 1",ylor
U,JJ-12 J[ 1.'11JIOr
1910-14 " J O Thon1poo11
1NI-H n n Ulli·•H, SAI
1\119-16 rl P \�os.q, Privlite 2.nii R!i,
:-o 1749
A \rJtf\1e!ia. Private 2nd RR1
Xo JRG;2
11110-11 J X Wiikin&0n 1 S,\ I
1910-H F: F Wlllin"1n, S,\I
GT \Vn�hl
1912

r

1 ·ntess coJTections or additions
are 1eceivecl, 1hcse lists will not
bt: prinletl a�ain. It is earnestly
desired tbal any one who is able
l(J :imei:d th!! ii•t wtll do so :it
once before the permanent School
,1emorial is completed .

